Session Synopsis on Nov. 15, 2021

1.
The session is meeting with Dr. Dale Woods on Sunday, Nov. 21, 2 – 5 pm. He will be
leading a Visioning Workshop entitled “Imagining a New Future – What’s Involved in A
Discernment Process?”
[question to Morgan, was the BOM invited, are other interested congregation members
invited? If yes to latter, we can add an invitation to ??? to attend]
2.
The in-person Thanksgiving Sunday joint worship was a success with over 50 persons
attending from both congregations. Feedback from congregation members has been
overwhelmingly positive.
3.
In light of the positive response to the Thanksgiving event and significance of Christmas,
the traditional joint Christmas Eve Candlelight service is tentatively scheduled for late
afternoon, at the Kerrisdale Presbyterian Church Hall. Confirmation and details will be provided
when the availability of the site is confirmed
4.
During this year, Jason Byassee have served CPC as Pastor of Outreach and Sam Andri
has served as Youth Worker. Their contracts are coming up for renewal and the Session seeks
feedback on how they have contributed to your growth and faith (Jason) or to the spiritual
growth of the youth (Sam). Please provide feedback to your elder or Pastor Morgan Wong.
5.
The CPC will be budgeting a $18,000 contribution to Presbyterian Sharing in 2022. This is
an integral part of CPC’s mission activity. Presbyterian sharing is the national church fund that
supports mission and ministry in Canada and around the world. See
https://presbyterian.ca/sharing/ for a view of their support program.
6.

Elder George Sze reports that the CPC rebuilding project is on schedule.

2021 年 11 月 15 日堂議會會議摘要

1. 堂議會將於 11 月 21 日星期日下午 2 點至 5 點與 Dale Woods 博士會面。他將主持一
個願景工作坊, 主題為“想像一個新的未來——辨別過程涉及什麼？”
[問摩根，BOM 是否被邀請，其他感興趣的會眾成員是否被邀請？如果是後者，我們可
以添加邀請？出席]
2. 感恩節主日的實體聯合崇拜非常成功，中英文會眾中共 50 多人參加。教友的回應非常
積極。
3. 鑑於感恩節聯合崇拜的積極響應和聖誕節的意義，傳統的聯合聖誕前夕燭光服崇拜定
於當日下午在 Kerrisdale 長老會副禮堂舉行。確定地點可用性後再作詳細公報.
4. 這一年裡，Jason Byassee 擔任 CPC 外展牧師，Sam Andri 擔任青年傳道。他們的合約
即將續簽，堂議會希望聆聽到大家有關他們如何幫助您的成長和信仰的反影。請向各自的
區長老或黃牧師提供意見。
5. CPC 將在 2022 年度的財政預算撥出 18,000 元作為長老會分擔捐款。這是 本教會宣教
事工的一個重要部份。長老會分擔是支持加拿大長老會在世界各地宣教和本國事工的總議
會基金。請參閱 https://presbyterian.ca/sharing/ 查看他們的支持活動。
6. 史培鏞長老報告 CPC 重建教堂計劃如期進行。

